
Whosoever shail OALL upon the naime of the Lord sbail be SAVED.
-Romnans x. 13.

YOUNG MEN'S

BIBLE CLA SS
Every Monday Evening,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.
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LOOK AND LIVE.

Q%.I 1E gospel that Jesus Christ has
sent into, this lost world, makes

Pthe Nw ay of gai vation easy.
>Christ's yoke is easy and his

burden lighit.
God's saivation mnust be free,

or cise thec poor could not obtain it. It
must be simple, or babes could not

.1 f A;# Tf- f- h.% eni- c hi

many as receivied Him, to, them gave hie
power to become the sons of God..

WB ARE TO "lDRINK."
It Is easy to, drink. A thirsty man

needs neithier invitation nor instruction,'
if but once a cup of cold water he
placed within his reach. And Christ
hath said, " If any mnan thirst let him
corne unto me auid driik!1" and he that
drinketh of the water that God shall
give him, shah] neyer thirst, for the
water thiat he wiIl give hlm "lshaîl be
in him a well of water, springing up
into everlasting life."

WE ARE TO "'TAKE."
It is easy to, take that which is prof-

fered. "The spirit and the bride say
Corne; and let himn that heareth say
Corne; and let hirn that is athirst Corne;
and whosoever will let hirn take the
water of life freely."l

WE ARE TO "LOOK."

weak, thel young, thie hielpless and the tieayolokMncnIn
distressed could neyer gain it they cannot walk; they can looký -"vheýn

The whole tenor of Scripture repre- they cannot talk; they can ln1ok wvhon
sents the, way of life as an easy îvay to the-y can do nothing else. Whien the
those who honestly seek to walk therein. k-raelites were dying in the wilderness,

bitten by the fiery serpents, the one
WE ARE TO 44CAILL." remedy prepared for them wvas the up-

It requires neithier, wisdorn, wvit nior hifted serpent of brass. and the one act
wealth to cail. A. bteggar canl call; a that brought thern benefit wvas simply
babe eau eall; and 'w%%hosoever calleth to, look. And so God says, "Look unto
upon the naine of the Lord bliail be n me a il ve ends of the eaýrth, and be ye
saved."1 saved, for 1 amn God and there is none

WÎTE ARE TO "COME.' else."
Surely ail these words tell us liow

bit is Il o e diffiaut to ore. he Îfl simple. how plain is the way of life;
tatin "orn," xplans tsef. 15how easy it is to secure eternat salva-

easy to corne; a child may corne; one tion; and wvith wvhat pe-rverse determin-
naxy corne %vho is feeble, who is frail, ation men pursue the path to death,
who is infirrn; and Christ bas siand perishi in spite of ail the blessings
"'Coie uiuto mie ail ye that labor and, that Goa lias in store for them.
are heavy laden, and 1 -%ill give you _________________

resVt 1

WE ARE TO "RECEIVE2'. V

It is easy to receivle. There is nothing Watch ye tberefore ... .Lest
diffleuilt in accepting a guf t when it is N coming suddenly he find youn
proffered us; and it is said that GI)d sleeping.-Mark xiii. 35, 36. I
nas loved the world, and given his only~

begotten Son for 'thein, and "*to as .

COME unto Me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will
j . give you REST.-Mattxew xi. 28.


